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Enhanceyourcoaching
withsessions fromthe
best in thebusiness

Dear Coach,

Welcome to the August issue of Elite Soccer, published at a
time when football starts to get busy again after the summer
break. To get you back into the swing of things, we feature
another five tried and tested training sessions from some of
the best professional coaches working in football.

We kick off this month with Norwich City manager, Daniel
Farke, who has made such a big impression in his short time in
the English game. The inspirational German coach has shared
a series of activities focused on possession and transition
after winning or losing the ball in narrow spaces. Just run
these training ground practices and you will see how Norwich
made such an impact as they earned promotion to the Premier
League last season.

Next up is Hibernian manager, Paul Heckingbottom, who
has penned a session that reminds players of their defending
principles, starting with the basics in 1v1 situations and
building all the way through the units to whole team defending
when out of possession.

Burton Albion manager, Nigel Clough, has written a series
of activities focused on the techniques of attacking and
defending in and around the box. It’s a session that gives
players the chance to rehearse counter-attacking situations
and to attack and defend crosses.

Former Rochdale assistant manager, Chris Beech, has shared
a session focused on creating overloads in tight spaces. It’s
a practice that will help to improve receiving and releasing
skills, and it encourages quick play when in possession. It
will also remind players to press with intensity when out of
possession.

At Elite Soccer, we like to shine a light on some of the brightest
talents working in the academy system and this month we are
delighted to present a session on starting attacks from inside
the defensive third of the pitch, written for us by Stoke City
youth development coach Josh Brehaut.

I hope you find that the activities in this issue will be of help to
your coaching. Elite Soccer will return next month with five

more cutting edge training practices.

HowardWilkinson,LMAChairman
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MANAGERPROFILES
Hereare thefivemanagersandcoacheswe’redelighted towelcome into this issueofEliteSoccer

PAUL
HECKINGBOTTOM
HIBERNIAN
Aftercalling timeona long
playingcareerasadefender,Paul
Heckingbottomdecided togain
anacademicunderstandingofhis
sportandcompletedadegree in
SportsCoachingatLeedsBeckett
University,beforegoingontoearna
master’sdegree.
Beginninghiscoachingcareerwith
Barnsley’sdevelopmentsquad,
Heckingbottomenjoyed twospells
ascaretakermanagerof theclub.
During the latterspell,heguided
Barnsley tovictory in theFootball
LeagueTrophyfinalandpromotion
to theChampionship in theLeague
Oneplay-offfinal.Thissuccess led to
himbeingappointedmanagerona
permanentbasis.
Leading theclub toaninthplace
finish in theChampionship inhis
first full season,halfway through
the followingcampaignheaccepted
anoffer tobecomemanagerof
LeedsUnited.Hehasbeenthe
managerofHibernian in theScottish
PremiershipsinceFebruary2019.

NIGELCLOUGH
BURTONALBION
Afteraplayingcareer that took
inNottinghamForest,Liverpool,
ManchesterCityandEngland,
Cloughmoved into thenon-league
asplayer-managerofBurtonAlbion.
He led theclub fromtheseventh
tierof theEnglishgameto thebrink
ofpromotion toLeagueTwobefore
leaving to follow in the footstepsof
his famous father,Brian,and take
overasmanagerofDerbyCounty in
theEFLChampionship.
Hesubsequentlyservedasmanager
ofSheffieldUnited,wherehewas
votedLMAFACupManagerof the
Year in2014 forUnited’s runto the
semi-final.HereturnedtoBurton in
December2015, leading theclub to
promotion to theEFLChampionship.

CHRISBEECH
LMAAMBASSADOR
Highly regarded incoachingcircles
andaUEFAProLicenceholder,Chris
Beechhas15years’experienceas
acoach,nineofwhichhavebeen
dedicated todevelopingyouth talent.
Playershehasbrought throughthe
ranks includeBrightonmidfielder
DaleStephens,Republicof Ireland
internationalScottHogan,and
BoltonwingerWillBuckley.
Hebeganhis football career for
hishometownclub,Blackpool,
playingunderSamAllardyce.After
stintswithHartlepoolUnitedand
HuddersfieldTown,hefinally retired
in2004whileplaying forRochdale.
Turning tocoaching,heworkedwith
theU12satBurybefore impressing
as theclub’syouth teammanager.
Hesubsequently returnedto former
club,Rochdale, toworkwith the
youth team,andhealsoenjoyeda
monthascaretakermanager in their
2011-12LeagueOnecampaign.He
waspromoted toassistantmanager
in2013,aroleheheldatSpotland for
nearlysixyears.

JOSHBREHAUT
STOKECITY
JoshBrehauthasworkedatStoke
City’sacademyforover fouryears
andhasheldaseriesof roleswith
differentagegroups.He iscurrently
leadyouthdevelopmentphasecoach
at thecub,workingwith theU15sand
theU16s.
Hestartedhiscareerasanacademy
coachwithPortVale,workingfirst
with the foundationphaseandthen
with theyouthdevelopmentphase.
HealsoservedKidsgroveAthletic
in theNorthernPremierLeague,
initiallyasfirst teamcoachand
subsequentlyasassistantmanager.
He isaUEFAALicenceholderand
agraduateof thePremierLeague’s
EliteCoachesApprenticeship
Scheme.

DANIELFARKE
NORWICHCITY

Thehighly respectedmanager ofPremier
LeagueclubNorwichCity, Daniel Farke
won theEFLChampionship title in just his
secondcampaign inEnglish football, turning
theCarrowRoadside into championsona
shoestringbudget.

As aplayer, Farkewasa forward, plyinghis
trade in the lower levels ofGerman football.
Starting at hometownclubSVSteinhausen,
he spent themajority of his careerwithSV
Lippstadt 08,whereheenjoyed three spells
beforehanginguphis boots andbeing
appointed the club’smanager in 2009.

Hewas in chargeat Lippstadt for six years and
took the team from thesixth tier ofGerman
football to the fourth,making it themost
successful period in the club’s history.

In 2015, Farkeaccepted theopportunity to take
chargeofBorussiaDortmund II, the reserve
side of theBundesliga giants.Hemanaged the
team for twoseasonsbeforehewas recruited
byNorwichCity.

Farke completedhis inaugural season in the
ChampionshipwithNorwich in 14thplace in
the league table, but by the following season
hehadbuilt his own team,with six players
brought in fromGermany.Healsohada clear
ideaabout thekindof attacking football he
wanted to play anda vision forwhat hewanted
to achieve atCarrowRoad. “Youhave tohave
a clear philosophy as a club, howyouwant
to play, theworkethic, the atmosphere,” he
has said. “Weareall addicted to results, but
thebiggest chance to do that is towork in a
methodicalway.”

Hismethodicalway ofworkingdelivered
successandNorwich securedpromotion
to thePremierLeagueasChampionship
winners.
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SET-UP
AREA
Up tohalf a pitch
EQUIPMENT

Balls, bibs, cones, 2 goals
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

11players + 2goalkeepers
SESSIONTIME
Boxpossession: 5mins
Box transition: 10mins
Transition/possession: 15mins
End to end: 15mins
Small-sidedgame: 15mins

NORWICHCITY

Daniel Farke
Possession&
transition

Overview
This session involvesmany
important topics fromour
football philosophy, suchas
possessionand transitionafter
winningor losing theball in
narrowspaces. Theplayers
areencouraged toperform the
activities at their highest levels
of intensity,which is important
because it gives themthe ideal
load.
Theseactivities alsoprovidea
lot ofmental pressure in terms
of quickdecision-making, as
theydemand that theplayers
swiftly react inmomentsof
transition.
Technically, theplayersneed to
beat their best regarding their
first touchand, tactically, they
have tofindagoodstructure
to createpassingoptions if
they aregoing toexecute the
exercises successfully.
Wewouldusually run this
session thedayafter amatch
for playerswhowerenot

involvedonamatchday, but
wewouldalso runsimilar
exercisesonaTuesdayor
Wednesdayof anormalweek,
as theyare crucial to educating
theplayers inourplaying
principles.

What do I get the players to
do?
Athleticwarm-up
Westart the sessionwithan
athleticwarm-up [not shown].
Wewould run this for 15
minutesand itwould include
manyshort, quickmovements,
with changesof directionand
simpleball contacts.

Boxpossession
Wesetupaboxof 9x9 yards.
We’reusing11outfieldplayers
split into apossession team
ofnineandapressing teamof
two. Thepossession teammust
pass theball one-touchand try
to string25passes together, as
shown [1].

1BOXPOSSESSION

9

9

Theblue teamof
nine are one-touch and
must string 25passes
together to score apoint

The red teamof twopress
towin possession. If they
gain the ball, they should
clear it out of the area

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY
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Box transition
Weprogress theBoxPossession
activity by addingasecond9x9-yard
boxnext to thefirst one. This time the
possession teamofninemust keep
theball for sevenpasses inonebox
and thenpass into theotherbox, as
shown [2]. Theplayerwhomoves
into theemptybox to receive theball
is allowed two touches togive the
otherplayers the time to follow, as
all theplayers switchboxes. Then
they shouldagain try tomakeanother
sevenpasses in thenewboxunder
pressure. Thepossession team
shouldaim toswitchboxes three
times.Weplay for 10minutes.

What are the key things to look out
for?
In theBoxTransitionpracticewe
want to seeplayers composed
enough to complete thenecessary
numberof passesandcapableof
finding the rightmoment to switch
boxes.As soonas thepass is played,
thepossession teamshouldquickly
move to theotherbox to createnew
passingoptions.
The teamwithout theball should
presswith intensity. It isespecially
important topressaggressivelyat
themomentwhentheball isbeing
switchedbetweenboxes,as itprovides
thebestopportunity towin theball.

What do I get theplayers to donext?
Transition/possession
Wesetupanareaof 26x13 yards
divided into twohalves.We’reusing
11players, split into two teamsof
fiveandonefloater,whoplays for the
team inpossessionandwhoshould
beacentralmidfielder.
The redsbeginas thepossession
teamandall fiveof their players
start in their ownhalf, passing the
ball usingnomore than two touches.
Threebluespress towinpossession,
while the two remainingblueswait in
theotherhalf.
If thepressing teamwins theball,
they should immediately clear it

9 9

9

2BOXTRANSITION

The red teamof
twopress and try
towin possession

Thebluesmake seven
passes andplay to a team
mate in the other box,who
changesboxes to receive.
All the players followand
theblues keeppossession

Theblue teamof
nine are one-touch
andmust pass to
keeppossession

The receiving player
is allowed two touches,
to give his team time to
changeboxes

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

“Theseactivities provide a lot ofmental pressure in
termsof quickdecision-making, as they demand
players swiftly react inmoments of transition”
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out of thearea, as shown [3a].
As soonas theball is playedout
of thearea, the coachcanplay
anewball to the twowaiting
blues in theotherhalf. The
waitingpair are soon joinedby
their three teammates,who
switchhalves. The red team
that lost possessionsends
threeplayers into thenewhalf
topressandplay continues, as
shown [3b]. Thefloater also
switcheshalvesandcontinues
tohelp the team inpossession.
Weplay fourgamesof twoanda
halfminutes,withoneminute’s
breakbetweengames.

What are the key things to
look out for?
When inpossession, it’s
crucial that playersfindagood
structure tohelp themkeep
holdof theball. Once in their
positions, it’s important that
playerskeep to themand just to
adapt slightly to createangles
to receive theball. Spaces
are limited,which restricts
unnecessarymovement. The
quality of passingand thefirst
toucharealso very important
becauseof the limited space.
For thedefending team,
theeasiestway to regain
possession is topressquickly
with all threeplayersbefore the
passershavehad thechance
tofindandsettle on their
structure.Once thepositions
are covered, it becomesmore
difficult towin theball.

What do I get the players to do
next?
End toend
Wesetupanareaof 33x16
yards,which includesafive-
yard zoneat eachend for the
goals and thegoalkeepers–no
otherplayersareallowed to
enter theendzones.
We’reusing11outfieldplayers,
split into two teamsoffive
andonefloater. The team in
possession tries tokeep the
ball using thehelpof thefloater
and the twogoalkeepers, as
shown [4a]. If they complete 10
passes, they scoreonepoint.
Thegoalkeepersareone-touch,

13 13

13

13 13

13

3aTRANSITION/POSSESSION

3b

Three
blues press
towin theball

The yellow
floater plays for the
team inpossession

The reds pass to
keeppossession
in their half. They
are two-touch

Twoblueswait
in the other half
for the transition

If theywin theball,
the bluepressing
teammust clear it
out of the area

As soonas theball is
played out of the area by the
pressing team, the coach
passes anewball to the two
waitingblues in theother half

The red team
that lost the
ball sends three
players into the
newhalf to press

The threeblues that
won theball switch
halves and join their
teammates inbecoming
thenewpassing team

Thefloater
also switches
halvesandplays
for the team in
possession

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY
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while thepossessionplayers
are limited to two touches.
If thepressing teamwins the
ball, theymust try to score
agoal in theoppositehalf to
where theballwaswon. They
haveunlimited touchesbut they
must scorewithaone-touch
finish. For everygoal scored, a
point is deducted fromthe tally
of thepossession team.
Rotate teamsso theyeachhave
two turns inpossession.Play
four three-minutegames.

What are thekey things to
look out for?
In theEndToEndpractice, it’s
important for thepossession
teamtobecomposedon the
ball anddemonstrate agood
positional structure, accurate
passingandagoodfirst touch.
It is also important for them
toquickly andaggressively
counter-presswhen losing
possession.

Howwould youput this into a
gamesituation?
Small-sidedgame
Wesetup inonehalf of ourpitch
with agoal andgoalkeeperat
eachend.Weconeoff theflanks
of theplayingarea tapering
fromthewidthof the six-yard
boxat either end toapoint 25
yards in from the touchlineat
thehalfwaypoint, as shown [5].
We’reusing11outfieldplayers,
split into two teamsoffiveand
onefloater.Weplay agamewith
unlimited touches, except for
thegoalkeeperswhomustplay
with one-touch. Thereareno
offsides.
Thecoaching focusshouldbe
onall the topics covered in the
previousexercises.
Weplay twofive-minutegames,
with a two-minutebreak.

What are thekey things to
look out for?
Thepitch is bothnarrow
and long,withmorewidth
at thehalfwaypoint – this
shouldencourage the team
inpossession to stretch the
opposition inmidfield, in
order toplay thefinal vertical

16

23 55

16

23 55

4aENDTOEND

4b

Play starts
with a pass
fromoneof the
goalkeepers

Thepassing teamuses
thehelp of the yellowfloater
andboth goalkeepers to
maintain possession

The redpossession
teamscores a point if they
string 10passes together.
They are two touch

Only the keepers are
allowed in the end zones.
They are one-touch

Theblues
press and try
towin theball

If the bluepressing
teamwins theball,
theymust try to score
in the opposite half to
where the ballwaswon

Onwinning theball the
blueshaveunlimited touches
to attack but theymust score
with a one-touchfinish. For
every goal scored, a point is
deducted from the reds

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY
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pass. It’s also important tohavegood
positional structureandcreatedepth
for vertical passes.
Technically, a goodfirst touch is
requiredbecausespace is very
limited, especially in front of the
goalwhenopponentsare sitting
deep. In this situation, playersoften
try tofinish tooquickly, sowe try to
encourageplayers tobecomposed
andmove theball quickly inmidfield
areas, using theoverload to create
goodgoal-scoring chancesand
vertical passes.
Whenwinning theball, it is important
to look for quick vertical passes
as longas theopponentsarenot
in their defensive shape. If it is not
possible, it is important tokeep the
ball and touse theoverload tobypass
thepressureandprepare thefinal
vertical pass.Gooddecision-making
is crucial asplayersneed todecide
whether to counter-attackor tokeep

possession, because it is hardwork to
win theball back in this exercise.

Howdo I progress the session?
All theexercises canbeadapted
easily dependingonwhatweare
focusingon. Forexample, ifwewant
longerperiodsof possession,wecan
start by allowingmore touchesand
then reduce thenumber.
Anotherwaywouldbe toenlarge the
areasizes. Ifwewant to focuson the
transitionmoment against theball, it
will be theoppositewayaround.

What are the typicalmistakes
playersmightmake andhowdo I
avoid them?
When inpossession, playersoften
fail to cover thespaces in agoodway,
orquickenough, so that therewill be
fewerpassingoptionsand therefore
more lossesof theball. To remedy
this,we insist onagoodpositional

structure tokeep theball.
Apoorfirst touchcanmake it difficult
to keeppossession, sowemakesure
playerspass theball to the correct
foot,whichwill allow their team
mates toopenupwith their first touch
if possible.
Sometimesplayers canpass too
quickly, using their first touchwhen
it’s not necessarybecauseopponents
have just shifted. It’s important that
players takea touch if theyhave
the timeand topasswhen theyget
pressuredandnot before, dragging
theopponent out of position.
When the team isout of possession,
it’s important that pressing is
synchronized. If thefirst pressure
is bypassed, it becomeshard toget
theball back, so it’s important to act
together in anarrowshapeand react
on triggers together, rather thanone
playerpressing theballwhile the
othersare resting.

20

2525
52

5SMALL-SIDEDGAME

Play anormal gamewith no
offsides. Outfield players have
unlimited touches but keepers
are limited to one touch

The yellowfloater
plays for the team in
possession, giving them
amidfield overload

Withmorewidth in the
centre, the possession
teamshould stretch
their opponents and look
to play vertical passes
through to the strikers

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY
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SET-UP
AREA
Up to full pitch
EQUIPMENT

Balls, bibs, cones, 2 full size goals
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

Up to 19players + 2goalkeepers
SESSIONTIME
Individual defending: 20mins
Teamdefending: 20mins
11v10game: 20mins

HIBERNIAN

Paul
Heckingbottom
Defending
principles

Overview
This session is all about
building thedefensive role
of every positionwhenout
of possession. It startswith
individualsdefending in 1v1and
3v2situationsandbuildsall the
way through theunits towhole
teamdefendingwhenout of
possession. I like this session
becauseall theproblemsposed
toplayersare realistic togame
situations.
It allowsme tocoachgood
techniquewhendefending in
1v1 situations inall relevant
areasof thepitch.Despite
not having theball, Iwill try to
encourage thedefendingplayer
to takecontrol of the1v1by
focusingonhis approachand

distance fromtheattacker, by
encouraginguseof thebody, by
forcing theattacker away from
ourgoal, andbyusing feints to
tackle.
There is ahuge focuson
mindset in this session. Iwant
to seea real desire fromplayers
to stopefforts ongoal and I also
want players toencourageeach
otherandmakedemandsof one
another.
As theseactivities areused
asa vehicle to reinforce the
fundamentals of howwewant
todefendasa team, it is good
to revisit this session, or parts
of it, regularly andnot just
after apoorperformance. It is
also valuablewhen trying to
integratenewplayers into the

The coach starts
thefirst attack
by passing to the
centremidfielder

The centre
midfielder plays a
one-twowith oneof
the two strikers and
then the attackers
combine to attack
the goal in a 3v2

1a INDIVIDUALDEFENDING:ATTACK1

The two red
centre backs
should try to
stop theblues
fromscoring

“It startswith individuals defending in 1v1 and3v2
situations andbuilds all theway through theunits
towhole teamdefendingwhenout of possession”

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY
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team,as it highlights clearly
what is expected fromthem
when theoppositionhave
possessionof theball.
Tomake thesessionasuccess,
the coachmustbe very clear
abouthowhewants the teamto
defend inall areasof thepitch
andalso inwhich formation
hewants the teamtoplay, as
this provides thedetail for the
session.

What do I get the players to
do?
Individualdefending
Wesetup in thefinal thirdwith
agoal andagoalkeeperat one
end.Weconeoff anarea in the
centreof thepitch,with awide
zoneoneither side.We’reusing
nineoutfieldplayers split into a
blueattacking teamoffiveand
a reddefending teamof four
– theattackersaremadeupof
twostrikersandanattacking
midfielder in the central zone
andawidemidfielder in each
of thewide zones,while the
defending teamhave twocentre
backs in thecentral zoneanda
full back ineachwide zone. It’s
important fromtheoutset tobe
clear to theplayersabouthow
youwant themtodefend.
Thefirst twoattacksare in
thecentral zone. Thecoach
serves theball to theattacking
midfielder,whoplaysaone-
twowithoneof thestrikersand
theattackers thencombine
toattack thegoal in a3v2, as
shown [1a]. The centrebacks
should try to stop theattackor
force theattackerswide.
Oncompletionof thefirst
attack, theplayers reset anda
secondball is played into the
strikers for another 3v2. Again,
thedefenders shouldget to the
ball and force theattackwide if
possible, or clear theball out of
play, as shown [1b].
After thesecondattack, the
players reset for twoattacks in
thewide zones. First thecoach
playsaball to thewide right
attacker,whogoes1v1against
the full backand tries to create
agoal scoring chance. For the
final attack, the coachserves

Toprogress this practice, the strikers can join inwith
the third and fourth attacks,making central runs to
meet crosses delivered from thewideplayers

1b INDIVIDUALDEFENDING:ATTACK2

1c INDIVIDUALDEFENDING:ATTACKS3&4

Whenattack 1 is
dead, players reset and
a secondball is played
into the strikers for
another 3v2 attack in
the central zone

The centre
backs should try to
force the attackers
outwide.Here one
gains possession
and clears theball

When the
secondattack is
dead, the coach
plays a ball to
thewide right
attacker,who
goes1v1against
the full back

Theattacker
tries to create
a goal scoring
chancebut is
stopped from
reaching the goal
as thedefender
clears theball

When the
third attack is
dead, the coach
plays theball
to thewide left
attacker,who
goes 1v1with
the full back

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY
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aball towide left attackerwho
goes1v1against the full back in
theotherwide zone, as shown
[1c].We then repeat all four
attacks, rotatingplayersas
necessary.
Toprogress this session, the
strikers in thecentral zonecan
join inwith the thirdand fourth
attacks,making runs tomeet
crossesdelivered fromwide.

What do I get the players to do
next?
Teamdefending
Once thedetail hasbeengiven
to individual playerswithin the
back four andwe’ve run them
through their paceswith the
first drills, it is time tostretch
themasadefensiveunit.
Wewouldadd twodefensive
midfielders to thedefending
teamtohelpprotect the
centreof thepitchwhilst still
havingattackingoverloads for
their opponents in thewide
areas. This allows thecoach
toworkondefendingcrosses,
particularly thekeypositions
of thedefendersandcentre
midfielders in thebox, and the
screeningandpressingduties
of themidfielders.
Weset uponhalf a pitchwith
agoal andagoalkeeperat
oneendand two target gates
markedoutwith conesat the
other end. This timewe’reusing
17outfieldplayers, split into a
reddefending teamof six anda
blueattacking teamof eight.We
havea target player in eachgate
at thehalfway lineendanda
floatingplayerwho is two-touch
andwhoplays for the team in
possession.
Theblueattacking teamstart
with theball and try to score
in thegoal. The reddefending
teammust try to stop them,as
shown [2a]. If thedefending
teamwinspossessionand is
able tokeepholdof theball,
they should try toplay toeither
thefloatingplayer or, as shown
[2b], findaway to scoreby
passing tooneof the two target
players in thegates.
Work for set times, suchas
blocksof fourminutes. If the

2aTEAMDEFENDING

2b

Play starts
with a pass
from the coach

The red teamof
six are defenders
and theymust stop
theblues scoring,
as they doherewith
a headed clearance

The yellow
floater is two-
touch andplays
for the team in
possession

Theblue team
of eight are the
attackers. They
should try to score
in themain goal

A yellow target player
stands in eachgate for the
defending team to clear to

If the defending teamwins the
ball, theymust findaway to play
to thefloating player or, as here,
to oneof the two target players

Play for set times, such as blocks of fourminutes. If the
attackers score ormanage to regain the ball after losing
it, add timeon. If the defending teamwins theball and
clears throughany of the yellows, take timeoff

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY
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attackers scoreor regain theball,
add timeon; and if thedefending
teamwin theball andmanage toplay
forwardpasses to the target players
or clear it to thefloatingplayer, then
take timeoff. Thiswill addasenseof
competition.
Attackers canworkonattacking
patternsof play andcreating2v1
overloadsoutwideandcanalsobe
rewarded for regaining theball in the
attacking third.

Howwould youput this into a game
situation?
11v10game
Once thedetail hasbeenbuilt by
addingmidfieldplayers to thesecond
activity, Iwill alsoaddastriker to the
defending teamfor this freegame.
His role is to encourage theball down

onesideof thepitchwhenout of
possessionandalso tobeanoutlet
pass for thedefending teamwhen
winningpossession.
Weset uponmost of thepitch,with
a full sizegoal andagoalkeeperat
eachend– thedefending team’s
goal is in its normal positionbut the
attacking team’sgoal is on theedge
of thepenalty area.
We’reusing19outfieldplayers,
split into ablueattacking teamof 10
anda reddefending teamof 9. The
defending teamshouldbestretched
andmustworkhardbecauseof the
attackingoverloadagainst them
– theymust display goodout-of-
possessionprinciples inorder to
compete.Plays starts and restarts
withapassout fromthegoalkeeper
of theattacking team,as shown [3].

Rotateplayersafter severalminutes
andcontinue tomonitor their
understandingandperformances.

What are the typicalmistakes
playersmightmake andhowdo I
avoid them?
Wewould coachgood1v1defending
techniqueas this canbeneglected in
themore realistic gamescenarios.
Also,weobserveandcorrect any
positional errorsof thedefendersand
midfielderswhen looking todealwith
balls fromwideareas.
Theremust begoodcommunication
fromall defendingplayers, including
thegoalkeepers, andadesire to
prevent theball entering thepenalty
box.Defenders shouldalso squeeze
anynegativepassesmadeby the
attackingplayers.

311v10GAME

Theblue attacking
teamstartwith the ball,
playing out from their
keeper. Restarts are
also from thekeeper

Theblues have an
overloadandmust try
to score in thegoal
they are attacking

The reddefending
teamwill be stretched
andmustworkhard to
stop theblues scoring

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

“Theremust begoodcommunication fromall
players, including thegoalkeepers, andadesire to
prevent theball entering thepenalty box”
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SET-UP
AREA
Threequarters of pitch
EQUIPMENT

Balls, bibs, cones, 1 full size goal
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

16players
SESSIONTIME

Timingsdependon required
outcomes

BURTONALBION

Nigel Clough
Attacking&
defending

Overview
This session focuseson the
techniquesof attackingand
defending inandaround the
penalty area, givingplayers the
opportunity to rehearsenot only
counter-attackingsituations,
but toattackanddefendcrosses
fromdeepand fromtheby-line.
It is ahigh intensity session
that involvesplenty of running
and lots of accelerationsand
decelerations.
It requiresall players toboth
defendandattackas they
would inagame.Whenout

of possession, theplayers
mustworkasaunit to recover,
delay, tackle, blockandclear
theball fromcrosses.When in
possession, theplayers try to
create scoringchancesandget
theopportunity to runwith the
ball, passandmove, dribble,
andmake runsoff theball, as
well asattack crosses in the
penalty area.
This sessionallows for plenty
of repetition, it offers a sense
of competitionbetween teams,
and itwill improve thebasics
of attackinganddefending in

10

10

1aATTACKING&DEFENDING

Acoachon the
touchlineenforces
the offside rule

Theblues are the
defending teamand
they startwith five
players passing a
ball around in their
possessionbox.
They are limited to
one-touchpassing
in the box

The reds are the
attacking teamand
they also startwith
fiveplayers one-
touchpassingaround
their possessionbox

When the coachpasses into
themainarea, threeattackers
and threedefenders break
out to compete for the ball.
The aim for the attackers is to
score in thegoal

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY
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NIGELCLOUGH: ATTACKING&DEFENDING

situations that replicate thegame.
Wewill often run this inpre-season.
The lengthof the sessionand the
spaceand intensitywill change,
dependingon the timeof theweek
and thestateof theplayers, but the
amount and typeof running involved
means that it is agoodsession toget
theplayersmatchfit.

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

What do I get the players to do?
Attacking&defending
Wesetupon threequartersof apitch
withagoal andgoalkeeperat one
end.A taperedwide zone is coned
off oneachside, funnelling towards
thepenalty area, and two10x10-yard
possessionboxesareset up just
over thehalfway line.We’reusing

16outfieldplayers, split into a red
attacking teamof eight andablue
defending teamof eight. Each team
startswithfiveplayers in its own
possessionboxon thehalfway line
and threeplayers in itswide zoneon
theoppositewing to their box.
Both teamsbeginbypassingaball
around in their ownpossession

10

10

10

10

“It’s a high intensity session that
involves plenty of runningand lots of
accelerations anddecelerations”

1b

In thefirst attack, the
three reds attack through
themiddle. To create scoring
opportunities, they canpass
andmoveor dribble

The threeblue
defenders should recover
and try to get themselves
between theball and the
goal to delay the attack
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boxusingone-touchpassingon the
move. Theypassunopposeduntil
triggered to start thefirst attackby
thecoach,whoplaysaball fromthe
centre circle into themidfield, as
shown [1a]. Threemembersof the
redattacking teambreakout of their
boxand raceonto theball,while three
bluedefendersbreakout of their box
todefend thegoal.
Theplayersattack through the
middleof thepitch, either running
with theball, passingandmoving, or
dribbling, andmaking runsoff the
ball to createopportunities to score,

NIGELCLOUGH: ATTACKING&DEFENDING

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

asshown [1b]. Thedefending team
try to recover so theyarebetween the
ball and thegoal andareable todelay
theattack.
When theattack is dead, both teams
should reset on theedgeof the
penalty area, ready toattack (or
defend) thegoal fromacross.Oneof
the redattackersmoves towards the
centre circle to receiveasecondball
fromthecoachand thenplaysapass
tohis teammates in thewide zone, as
shown [1c]. Thewideplayers receive
the longdiagonal passandcombine,
with all threeof thewideplayers

touching theball beforeone is free
to cross into thepenalty area, either
delivering theball fromdeep, or from
theby-line, or bypulling theball back
for theattackers to runonto.
Theattackers should threaten
different areasof thepenalty box.One
runsacross thekeeper to the front
post, anotherarrivesat thebackpost
and the thirdholdsadeeperposition
on theedgeof thebox.
For their part, the threedefenders
shouldattempt toblock thecrossand
clear theball out of thearea.
When thesecondattack is dead,

10

10

10

10

1c

After thefirst attack is
dead, the three attackers and
the threedefenders reset on
the edgeof the penalty area,
ready for thenext attack

The redsmake runs to attack
the cross. One runs to the front
post, one to thebackpost and
the third holds a deeper position
on the edgeon thepenalty area

Anattacker drops
deep to receive a
secondball from the
coach andplays a long
diagonal pass to a team
mate in thewide zone

Thewideplayers
combine,with all
threehaving to touch
the ball before a cross
canbedelivered into
the penalty area

Theblue
defendersmust
attempt to block
the cross and
clear the ball
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NIGELCLOUGH: ATTACKING&DEFENDING

the threeattackersand the three
defendersmust switchstarting
positionswith their respectivewide
players,whosprint fromthewide
zonesback to their possessionboxes
on thehalfway line, as shown [1d].
The two teams thenswap roles,with
the redsbecoming thedefendersand
thebluesbecoming theattackers for
thesubsequent pair of attacks.

Howdo I progress the session?
As thesessiondevelops,we look
for improvements in thequality and
tempoof theattackingplay, and the
decisions thedefendersmakeand

theeffectivenessof thedefending.
After this activity,wewill progress
thesessionbyplayingasmall-sided
game, keeping thesame teams.We
wouldexpect to see thedefending
andattackingprinciples fromthe
sessiondisplayed in thegame,with
theattackingplayersmaking runs
into thearea, attackingcrossesand
attackingat pace. Thedefenders
shouldbemaking recovery runsand
clearing theball.

What are the key things to look for?
Thekey is tokeep thesessionand the
demandson theplayersassimplistic

aspossible. Theplayersare thenable
to focuson thebasic principlesof
attackinganddefending in counter-
attackingsituations, in andaround
thepenalty area.Repeating these
basicswill build goodhabits ingame
situations.

What are the typicalmistakes
playersmightmakeandhowdo I
avoid them?
Playerswill switchoff andmisplace
passesbut thekey is to reinforce the
basic principlesof the sessionso that
theybecomeengrained in the team’s
performances.

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

10

10

10

10

1d

When the secondattack
is dead, the attackers and
defendersswitchpositions
with their respective team
mates in thewide zone

Thewideplayers for each team
sprint to join the two resting players
in the possessionbox andprepare
to start thefirst attack again,with
the redsdefending this time
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SET-UP
AREA
Up to full pitch
EQUIPMENT

Balls, bibs, cones, 2 full size goals
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

Up to 20players + 2goalkeepers
SESSIONTIME
Support in threes: 15mins
11v11game: 30mins

LMAAMBASSADOR

ChrisBeech
Creatingoverloads
in tightspaces

Overview
This trainingsession is all about
creatingoverloads in tight
spaceswhen inpossession.
Three is themagicnumberhere
and this sessionencourages
players touse the three-player
support systemtocreate
overloads.
Playersare fully engaged
due to thesimplicity of trying
to support theballwith a
minimumof threeplayersand it
alsohelps to improve receiving

and releasingskills andwill
encouragequickplay.
Thesessionprogresses into a
game-related11v11practice
whereplayers can implement
what theyhave learnt fromthe
openingactivity.
Wealsouse thesession to
encourageanaggressive
presswhenout of possession,
again in threes,whichalso
helps to improve the intensity
andquality of ourplaywhen in
possession.

1SUPPORTINTHREES

10

10

1010

The coach
starts play
with a pass to a
blue attacker

Eachbox
contains one red
defender andone
blue attacker.
They are locked
into their box

The two yellow
floaters canmove
freely andmust
follow the ball into
the box and combine
with the attacker to
keeppossession

After stringing three
passes together, the
attacker canpass to a
teammate in another
box, as here, or oneof
thefloaters candribble
the ball into a newbox

Thefloaters
follow theball
into thenew
boxandwork to
passwith a blue
in a new3v1

Like theSAS,get inandgetout!

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY
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CHRISBEECH: CREATING OVERLOADS INTIGHTSPACES

What do I get the players to do?
Support in threes
Wesetupagrid of 20x20 yards
containing four 10x10-yardboxes.
We’reusing10players, split into a
blueattacking teamof four anda
reddefending teamof four, plus two
yellowfloaters.
Eachbox containsoneblueattacker
andone reddefender,whoare locked
in their boxes. The two yellowfloaters
movebetweenboxes, supporting the
attacker inkeepingpossessionand
making it 3v1 ineachboxwhen the
ball is there.
Playbeginswithapass fromthe
coach toablueattacker. Thefloaters
enter that boxandcombinewith the
attacker tohelp themstringat least

threepasses togetherbefore the
attacker canpass toa teammate
inanotherbox, as shown [1]. The
floaters follow theball into thenew
box. If afloater is in possessionafter
the completionof the threepasses,
he candribble theball into another
box (followedbyhis teammate) to
start anewpassing3v1.
Theemphasis shouldbeonspeed
of play,withmovement andsupport
bothkey to the successof thesession.
Thecoachshouldbe looking for fast
controlwith support.
Weplay infiveblocksof 90 seconds,
rotatingplayers into thefloating role
every 90seconds.Oncompletion,we
repeat for anotherfiveblocksof 90
seconds.

Howwould youput this into a game
situation?
11v11game
Wesetupona full sizepitchwith a
goal andagoalkeeperat eachend,
but thepitch size canbeadjusted
dependingonourneeds.Weplay a
normal 11v11gamebasedonourown
formationand the formationof our
next opponents, but theplayersmust
beencouraged towork in the three-
player support systemtheyused in
thefirst practice.
Asanexampleof this, in thediagram
[2a]when theball is played from
the left centreback to the left back,
the threeplayersnearest to theball
mustmove to support. Otherplayers
farther awaymust alsomove

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

Theball is played from theblue left centre
back to the left back and the threenearest
bluesmove to support – here the left centre
back, the centremidfielder and the left
winger all follow the ball into the ‘IN’ zone

LB

LCB

RCB

RB

CM

LW

CF

RW

CM

CM

InAround Beyond

2a11v11GAME
Playanormal11v11game,butplayersmustuse the three-player
supportsystemthat they learnt in thefirstpractice

Someplayers
alsomove to cover
spaces left by
the support play
but they should
remain position
specific. Here the
right centre back
slides over into the
‘AROUND’ zone to
cover the space
vacatedby the left
centre back

The right back
slides over to
cover the space
left by the right
centre back

The teamout of
possessionshouldbe
encouraged to press
with intensity using
thenearest three
players to the ball

“Players are fully engageddue to the simplicityof trying
to support theballwith aminimumof threeplayers”
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CHRISBEECH: CREATING OVERLOADS INTIGHTSPACES

closer, in order to cover the spaces
vacatedby thesupportingplayers.
This alsomeans that theyare close
enough for link-upplaywhen theball
ismovedonagain.
In thediagram, theproximity to the
ball is shownbyaseriesof rings
centredon thepositionof theball.
Theball is receivedby the left back
in thecentral ring labelled ‘IN’. The
nearest players – the left centreback,
thecentremidfielder and the left
winger–move fromthe ‘AROUND’
ring to the ‘IN’ ring to support the
player on theball.
Thesupport play enables the left
back to linkupwith the leftwinger,
who turnsandpasses to thecentre

forward,whohasmoved to support,
as shown [2b].Now the rightwinger
comes intoplay, havingmovedmore
central to pickupapassandscores.
Thecoach is looking for an instant
reaction to thepass,with speedof
movement andquicknessof play
critical to creating thespace for
opportunities ongoal.
Players canexaggerate the
movementbymoving from ‘BEYOND’
to ‘AROUND’ on thepitchbut they
should stayposition specificandnot
leavegaps. For instance,when the
left centrebackmoves tosupport the
playerwith theball, the right centre
backmoves towards the ‘AROUND’
ring to cover thespace.

What are the key things to look out
for?
Technically,wewant to seeplayers
able touseasoft touch, fast passing,
agoodbody shapeand theskills tobe
able toplay theball in tight spaces.
Players shouldalsodemonstrate a
goodawarenessofwhat’s around
themand try toplay forwards
wheneverpossible.
Tactically,we’re looking forplayers
to support theballwith at least three
playerswhen inpossessionand to
presswith threeplayersnear theball
whenout of possession.
Most importantly,wewant to see
quickmovement and theability to
react to changingsituations.

In

LB LW

CF

RW
Beyond Around

2b

Here the
support play
enables the
left back to
link upwith
the leftwinger

The left
winger turns and
passes to the
centre forward
whohasmoved
to support

The rightwinger
comes into play,
havingmovedmore
central to pick upa
pass and score agoal

Players in the
‘AROUND’ and
‘BEYOND’ zones
should be looking
tomove into areas
that support the
move, breaking
through the lines
andfinding space
to receive thepass

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

“Wewant to seequickmovement fromplayers and the
ability to react to constantly changing situations”
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SET-UP
AREA
76x40 yards
EQUIPMENT

Balls, bibs, cones, 2 full size goals
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

16players + 2goalkeepers
SESSIONTIME
Building from theback: 25mins
Small-sidedgame: 30mins

STOKECITY

JoshBrehaut
Building from
theback

Overview
This session is focusedon
startingattacks from inside
thedefensive thirdof the
pitch, specificallywhen
playingagainst a front three
that presseshighwithwide
forwardsonce thecentre
backshavesplit. It’s a session
that helps theplayers to
seepictures that replicate
situations in the11v11game.
Ahighly useful practice, it
canbe runonhalf a pitch,
workingacross thewidthof

thepitch. Itwould typically be
deliveredasa tactical session,
specificallywhenwewantwork
ondevelopinganability to build
fromthebackunderpressure.

What do I get the players to
do?
Building fromtheback
We’reusing16outfieldplayers
split into abluedefensive team
ofeight, a redattacking team
of six, and twoneutral, yellow
midfielders.
Weset upacross thewidthof

1aBUILDINGFROMTHEBACK

Four bluedefenders
start in each 20-yard
zone. They combine
with theneutral
midfielders to transfer
the ball to their team
mates in the other half

Three red
attackers also start
in each 20-yard
zoneandmust
press thedefenders
towin possession

Themidfielders operate
in the central zonebut can
stepquickly into thewide
zone to receive a pass if
necessary, as long as they
don’t enter before theball

Once theball has been
transferred successfully
into the other half, at
least onepassmust be
madebefore theball can
be transferredback again

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble
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“This is a session that helps theplayers to seepictures
that replicate situations in the 11v11game”
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JOSHBREHAUT: BUILDINGFROM THEBACK

half of a full sizepitch,making the
playingarea76x40 yardswithagoal
at eachend.Wemark two12-yard
endzoneswhere thegoalkeepers
arepositioned; two20-yard zones,
eachcontainingablueback fourand
anopposing red front three; anda
12x20-yardcentral zone for the two
neutralmidfielders,which isflanked
by two12x10-yardwide zones.
Play startswith thegoalkeeper,
whocombineswith theblueback
four to transfer theball via the two
neutralmidfielders to theotherblue
defenders in theoppositehalf, as
shown [1a].

Theneutralmidfielders start in the
central zoneand they canmove into
thewide zones to receivebut they
must onlymove into thewide zone
at thesame timeas theball. They
shoulduseaone-or two-touchpass
tomove theball on.
The full backscanalsomove forward
into thewide zones, as shown [1b],
replicatingmoments inmatches
where theyget ashighandwideas
possible to createaproblem for the
opposingwide forward.
Once theball hasbeen transferred
successfully into theotherhalf of the
playingarea, at least onepassmust

bemadebetween thedefenders
before theball canbe transferred
backagain.But if anyof the three
attackerswin theball, theymust
attack thegoal asquickly aspossible
to exploit thedisorganiseddefence,
as shown [1c].
Wekeep thescorebetween the
two teams, counting thenumberof
successful transfersand thenumber
of goals scoredon transition. This is
agoodway tomaintain thedesired
intensity. If thenumberof transfers is
significantly higher than thenumber
of goals scored, try offering the
attackersan incentive, suchas

1b

To causeproblems
for thewideattackers,
the full backs can
step forward into the
wide zones to receive,
as long as they don’t
enter before theball

Play always
starts and
restarts from
thegoalkeeper

If the full back receives
theball in thewide channel,
the yellowmidfielders
must get into positions to
support. One shouldmove
backwards of square and
the other to the opposite
side of the pitch

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY
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goals countingdouble if they score
withinfivesecondsof gaining the
ball. This shouldensure they remain
motivatedandcontinue topresswith
thedesired intensity.

Howwould youput this into a game
situation?
Small-sidedgame
Weprogress into a small-sided
game,using thesameset-upas the
previouspractice.We’re still using
16outfieldplayersand twokeepers
butnoweach team isdivided into a

JOSHBREHAUT: BUILDINGFROM THEBACK

keeper, fourdefendersand three
attackers, startingasshown [2]. The
twoneutralmidfielders start in the
central zoneandplay for the team
inpossession, but thedefenders
canbypass themidfieldersandplay
directly to their forwards if necessary.
The forwardsmust try to score in the
goal and theattackcanbesupported
byonedefenderandbothneutral
midfielders,whoare free tomake
forward runs togive theattacking
teama6v4overload in thefinal third.
A furtherprogressioncanbeadded

byputtingoneof themidfielderson to
each team,making it a 9v9game.
The linesout of the central zones
serveasoffside lines.

What are thekey things to look out
for?
Theback four should focusonmaking
theplayingareaasbigas they can, so
wewant our centrebacks to split and
the full backs toposition themselves
ashighandwideaspossible so that
theopposingwide forwardscan’t
affect all of them.

1c

The red
attackers press
and try towin
possession, as
they dohere

If theywin the
ball, they attack the
goal as quickly as
possible to exploit the
disorganiseddefence
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movement
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movement
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“Wewant theback four tomake theareaasbig
aspossible,with the centre backs splitting
and the full backsgettinghighandwide”
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JOSHBREHAUT: BUILDINGFROM THEBACK

In this practice, thegoalkeeper is
challenged to look for the furthest
possible forwardpass, suchas to the
centremidfielderor to oneof the full
backs, andheshould try toplay the
passwithdisguise.
If theball goes intoplaywith the
centreback, the full backhas todrop
down thepitch to createa receiving
angle–heneeds tofind thehighest
position that hecan receive theball
whilst still facing forwards.
Thecentrebackswant to avoidbeing
toowide, otherwise they cut off the
pass to the full backas theywill beon
thesame line.

Thecentralmidfielders should try
to receiveonanangle so they can
adopt the correct body shape to face
forwardsandpasswith their first
touch,which isnot possible if they’re
on thesame lineas theball.
The twocentralmidfieldersalso
want tobeondifferent lines laterally,
otherwise theywon’t beable to
combinewithoneanother.
If the centrebacksfind themselves
inapositionwhere theyare toowide
andon thesame lineas the full back,
they should look inside for their
midfielder, or alternatively turnback
and initiate a switch via thekeeper.

What are the typicalmistakes
playersmightmakeandhowdo I
avoid them?
The full backscanstart toohighand,
if theydon’t receiveapass fromthe
keeperand theball is played to the
centreback, then theyhavea long
way todrop to createanangle for the
centreback.
Another commonerror is that play
canbe forcedwhenapass is not on.
Thekeeper is there to switch the
play through, so if the centreback is
beingcloseddownand forcedwide, a
disguised turn is awayof eliminating
pressureandswitchingplay.

2SMALL-SIDEDGAME

Thedefenders can
use thehelp of the
neutralmidfielders to
work theball forwards,
as here, or they canplay
it directly to the strikers

The twoneutral
midfielders can
make forward
runs to support
the attack

This directional
gamestarts from the
keeper,whoplays out
to a teammate ashigh
as possible. Each team
has to score in thegoal
it is attacking

Onedefender
can alsomake
a forward run,
giving the team
a6v4overload
whenattacking

The line out
of the centre
zone serves as
anoffside line

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY
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EXTRA-TIME INTERVIEW:ALAN IRVINE

Sincehis daysasaprofessional
footballer, LMATechnical
Consultant andmentor
Alan Irvine

hasworked infirst
teamfootball in
various capacities.
However, itwasonly
after completinghis
Pro-licenceandLMA
Diplomaandworking
for 15 yearsasa youth
coach, first teamcoach,
academydirector and
assistantmanager
thatAlan Irvinefinally
becameamanager.
Even then, byhis own
admission, hewasn’t
fully prepared for
everything the jobwould throwathim.
“I’mnot sure I couldhavedone
anythingmore, andcertainly I think
you’rebetter prepared if you’ve
experiencedfirst team football,

FROMALL
ANGLES
Alan Irvinereflectsonhis
career journey incoaching
and the importanceof
mentoringsupport tohelp
newlyappointedmanagers

“There’s a skill to not givinganswers
toproblems, but asking the right
questions tohelp themanager come
to their owndecisionsandsolutions.”
What’smore,management can
bea lonely jobandsometimes you
needsomeoneoutsideof the club to
speak to.Oftenasamanager there’s
a longqueueoutside yourdoor, and
you’representedwithawide rangeof
problems,which youareexpected to
solve, says Irvine. “Everyonewill turn
to you for answers, butwhosedoor
do you thenknockonwhenyouneed
adviceor support?Manymanagers
are loath tobother their staff or to
admit anydoubtsor concerns to those
above themfor fear of undermining
their positions.”
Whilementoring is commonat the
highest levels of business, it’s still
relatively new in football, something
Irvinehopeswill changewith thenew
LMAMentoringProgramme. “There’s
still a degreeof scepticismabout

either asanassistant or a coach,” he
says, “but I don’t thinkanythingcan
fully equip you for yourfirst dayasa
manager. It’s onlywhenyou’re sitting
in that seat that youdiscoverwhat the

job is really likeand for
most people the reality
is quite different to their
expectations.”
Irvine is surehewould
havebenefited from
havingsupport froma
mentorduring those
early days in the job
and indeed throughout
his tenuresatPreston
NorthEnd,Sheffield
Wednesday,West
BromwichAlbionand
while caretakermanager
ofNorwichCity. “I’ve
hadmanagerswho I

couldbounce thingsoff, but ideally
youwant someonewhohasbeen
trained in the roleofmentor,” hesays.

Nothing can fully
eeqquipp yyou for
yourfirst day as a
manager. It’s only
whenyou’re sitting
in that seat that you
discoverwhaatt tthhee jjoobb
is really likee
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mentoringamongmanagers, so it’s
important thatweemphasise there
isnothing to fear from it andsomany
advantages.Nothing is forcedupon
themanager, so theydecidewhatkind
of support theywant orneed, how
informal theywant the conversations
and relationship tobe,whenand
wheremeetings takeplace.”
Although Irvinedidn’t havea formal
mentor of this kind, hewas fortunate
toplayunderanumberof great
managers, among themSirKenny
DalglishMBEandSteveCoppell,
andwaswatchingand learning from
anearly age.He formedhis own
opinionsofwhat to emulateand
avoid, andashematuredbecame
adept atmodifying theseapproaches
and ideas todevelophis ownstyle of
coachingand leadership.

CHANGINGROLES
In his longcareer journey, Irvinehas
beena youth teamcoach, first-team
coach, academymanager, assistant
manager, caretakermanagerand
manager.Most recently hewas
assistantmanageratWestHam
United.
“I think Iwasabetter assistant
manager forhavingbeenamanager
previously,” henotes, “because it
meant I hadgreater empathy for the
manager, anunderstandingof his
thinkingbehinddecisionsandmore
awarenessof thepressures that he
wouldbeunder.
“I understood, for example,why
hemighthavechosennot givean
opportunity to aplayer orwhyhe
mightnot beable to come towatch

everymatch. I’d know
that if, onoccasion, he
walkedstraight pastme
in thecanteen itwas just
becausehewasdealing
with somuch that his
mindwassomewhere
else.”
Alsokey tomaking
any relationship
between themanager
andassistantmanager
work, headds, is
clarifying thenatureof the job
fromtheoutset. “That veryfirst
conversation youhavewith the
managerbefore you’veevenbeen
offered theposition is vital,” says
Irvine. “Youhave to establishwhat

theexpectations, limitationsand
responsibilities are. Forexample, I

wouldneveraccept a job
asassistant unless the
managerwashappy for
me tospeakmymind.
I’dmake that clear from
the very start, because if
theyweren’t comfortable
with it there’dbeno
point in entering into the
relationship.
“Youhave to ask
everyquestionand lay
everythingout right at

thestart if youwant the relationship to
beasstrongaspossible.”

APASSIONFORCOACHING
Irvinealsounderstandswhat the
managerneeds fromhis staff in
termsof coachinganddeveloping the
players, andhasanacuteawareness
of thekindsof talents andcharacters
that cansucceedat first team level.
“Themanagerhasa role toplay in
thedevelopment of theplayers, but
he’s stretched, so theassistant and
first teamcoachneed toensure the
playersare ready should themanager
give themtheopportunity to play
and that they canhandleall kindsof
situations in thegame.”
That includesbeingable tomake
decisionson thepitch, somethinghe
says that playersareoftenunfairly
criticised for. “If youwant to improve
players’ decisionmaking youhave
toallow themtomakedecisions. I
like topresent playerswithasmany
different potential solutions toa
problemas I canand then let them
solve it themselves. Youhave togive
themthe freedomtodecidewhat to

EXTRA-TIME INTERVIEW:ALAN IRVINE
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doand to react accordingly.”
Regardlessof the rolehe is
fulfilling, Irvine sayshe’smuch
thesamewhen it comes todealing
with theplayers. “Whenyou’re the
manager, you’reonestep further
away fromthem, so there’s adistance,
but there’s alsoaclosenessbecause
you’re theperson theywant to come
towitheverything fromtheir personal
problems toquestionsabout their
inclusion in the team.
“Whatevermyposition, I like the
relationship tobeanamicableone,
where theyknow they can talk to
me, but I’mnot their friend.Most of
all, I expect veryhighstandardsof
professionalism frommyself and
thosearoundme. I expect theplayers
toworkhardand tryhard for the team,
and that’s regardlessofwhether
they’rea topChampionsLeague
winningplayer or a young ladwho’s
just broken into thefirst team.”
That doesn’tmean ignoring the
limitationsofwhoyou’redealing
with, he cautions, or expectingmore
fromthemthan they’re currently

capableof. “Youhave tounderstand
their strengthsandweaknessesand
workwith them,”hesays. “So if, for
example, youhaveaplayerwho’s a
great dribbler, itmakesmoresense to
help themdevelop that skill andbuild
on it thanattempt to turn them intoa
great tackler.”
Irvine loves thechallengeof putting
onsessions thatwill stretchplayers
bothasa teamandas individuals and
hasalwaysmadeapoint of helping
thoseplayerswhowant toworkon
their gameoutsideof group training
sessions. “That has tobedrivenby
theplayer, theyneed to comeandfind
you, but it’s often themost satisfying
coaching youget todo,” hesays.
“I alsohavea real passion for
analysing theoppositionandcoming
upwithgameplans that exploit
theirweaknessesand reduce the
effectivenessof their strengths,” he
adds. “I look to create sessions that
helpplayersunderstand their jobs, in
andout of possession. I love thesmall
details, because that’s oftenwhere
youmake thebiggest difference.”
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